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ScHHftthing for the Various
r local Commercial Clubs

to Consider

ayor waters is in receipt of the
pjlowing communication from M. N.

resident of tho Hollonbcck Gun
t "Wheeling, West Virginia, and

jjgtem is no hog we throw the propo- -

open to tho rest of tho towns of
orn Oregon.

Lotter to Mayor Waters.
Not being advised as to whether

city has a Board of Trade or
body acting in that capacity, wo

'et taken tho liberty of addressing
communication toyou with tho
i that you promptly hand same

such body, if any exist; if not, that
ou will give tho matter early atten

"W$nro desirous of knowing what
advantages and inducements, if nny,
y'ourlcuy will offer an industrial plant
manufacturing a standard commodity
euchiSs ours? "Wo employ a very high
ilaaslof skilled mechanics, who would
oEnuoubtcdly an addition to any
emrounity. Our customers are seat

ed all over tho "United States and
efore wo' derive? our revenue from

rces that would not bo a drain on
x community, and tho money ex-de- d

by us in wages and general
rations would bo thereforo a direct
ome and Benefit to all your mor- -

nts and other interests in your

"Wo now have $88,000 cash invest- -

and should wo decide to chanco
r location, wo, wish to increase the
pital about thirty thousand dollars,
30,000,' moro of less, dopending
rgely upon tho conditions as wo And

hem, such as whether or not you
ould offer us a building suitable to,
ur needs, etc. Our stockholders arc
imposed of business men of undoubt- -

1 integrity and nro willing to enter- -

in from you a proposition along
e lines indicated, and are ready to tions.

into tho matter in detail with a
ipresontativo, of your community,
lould you decide that your people
111 bo interested in bringing to your
ly an industry such ns ours.

'Owing to local conditions wo have
ought of making this change, and.
such is made it would havo to bo de- -

fled upon promptly. With this in
bw wo ask that you communicate
lb us not later' than September 3,

Oil Oars Wrecked.
folding, Cal., Sept. 1. Three oil

rs on an extra northbound freight
It tho track a mile south of Kennet
ps morning at 5 o'clock, and were
Irled into tho river. Ono was drag- -

Id nlone tho track, tearing up the
ils and ties. All traffic is tied up.

Caught in a Galo. '.
Athens, Sept. 1. An excursion boat

lied with people was caught in a gale
par Volo today, and 25 were drowned.

eliable

.

Will Wear White Badges in
of

Tho meeting of tho Club

was held at tho last night
with a good and the fol
lowing was adopted as a basis for the
Order of .

Articles of
1. This shall be known

as the Oregon Club.

2. The objects of the club shall be
tho of
and social among former
residents of Iowa, who have made Ore-
gon their home.

3. Any persons shall be eligible to
who have at any time re-

sided in Iown, and now reside in Ore-
gon.

4. Tho officers of the
shall bo a ten
a and a and an ex-

ecutive committee of five.
5. It shall bo the duty of the

to preside at fill of tho
The duty of tho

shall be to act
in place of tho in tho absence
of that official.

0. Tho and .the treasurer
shall perform. usually

upon such officers.
7. The executive shall

have charge of all business matters of
tho such ns
tho of funds and the audit-
ing and payment of bills.

8. The oflicers of tho
shall be elected at a meeting
of tho members called by the executive

for social and business pur-

poses.
0. Tho executive may

calj special at any time that
occasion ,

All oxpenso of tho shall
, bo by contribu- -

Badges for Shav.
The will wear white

badges this evening in honor of the
visit of nnd of
tho Shaw, and march with
him in a body from Hotel
to tho opera house. All former Iowans
are invited to be present and fall into
line. Messrs. Davey, Turner and Smith
will have badges to The
first grand rally of the Iowans will be

held on n date at the state fair that is

yet to be and Iowans from
all over this part of Oregon are urged
to bo present and join the club.

Granted Ball.

Now York, Sept. 1. In the absence

of from District
Jtorome, Justice of tho su-

premo court this granted the
of Nan Patterson for ad-

mission to bail, and fixed the sum at
$20,000.

etchandise
unreliable but it is,true tocosts more money than the sort, economy

buy the best. '

onest Goods
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application

marked on a spot cash basis means a saving of 15. to 20 per cent., be

causa it costs a credit store more to do business than a cash Btore.

4J Cases of Shoes Fot Fall
3,739 Pairs

already received or now on tho way. 61 cases already received. SO

cases oxpected Soptember 1, and there are more to follow as soon

ns the factory can turn them out. Practically every pair gives sat-

isfaction. That's why we sell so many shoes. Our assortment com-

prises stylo' and quality suitablo for every use.

HOP PICKERS' GLOVES
that fit. Did you ever have that kind before! And they're made of

tougher leather than the ordinary kind.

25c, 35c, 45c

The New York Racket
Safem's Cheapest One Price Casn Store.

T. BARNES, Prop,

What a Cub Reporter Dug Up
During His Night

Ramble

Ringling, Bros, circus is a thing of tho
past with Salem for this season, but
everybody was there, nnd everybody,
enjoyed themselves, then .went home,
deelnring privately nnd publicly to any
ono who would listen that they would
go again, by guml

Thero was "somesthing- - doing overy
niinuto" from thcrtimo the first .sec-
tion thero-nr- o four of tho train came
in sight in the morning, until tho red
lights of the last section disappeared
last night.

Although ono Journnl reporter could
bo found on tho top row of tho reserved
seats, eating peanuts and drinking red
lemonade, another found quito an in-

teresting study outside tho big terit
where tho tearing down of everything1
that did not., pertain to the perform
ance begun almost as soon did bridges, tho others following

First the cnges wsro taken from the
monagerio tent nnd loaded on tho cars,
tho elephants, buffalo nnd ponies ol-- ' s5nn ,riKnt 'enter Llao Yang

in quick succession, and in treating, and Japaneso in
minutes from tho time the tent was
cleared it was packed snugly away in
the canvas wagons.

Tho main top, ns tho big tqnt is
called, takes longer to "striko" than'
tho menagerie tent, but, with 125 henr- -

ty canvassmen and 40 property men,
record-breakin- g time wns made in Ak-

ron, Ohio, when the huge cloud of can-

vass was disposed of in 10 minutes.
Tho ordinnry time used in striking this
tent is 20 minutes.

Par from the least of tho great at-

tractions of this show nro two troupes
of Captain Webb's trnined seals. Theso
auimnls,ulthough Ungainly loo"king,soein
to havo almost human intelligence.
There aro six of theso troupes. in tho
United Stntes, belonging to Captain
Webb, two with Ringlings nnd one
eacli with Barnum, Sells. Wallace
Norris & Rowe. seals said to
bo very stubborn, and it is only after
long nnd caroful training that they
will perform.

Ringling Bros, nro no moro immune
from nccidonts than nny other show.
While pulling into Ogden ono of the
palnco horso cars took fire, and eight
valuablo horses were burned, ono a
$3000 sadillo horso belonging to Otto
Ringling. -

Among other attractions on tho
of tho big tent is a electric

llirlit nlnnt mmintnil .in n TH.trj

plant furnishes the power for tho 30
o power lamps which light tho

main tont, and also for the four calci-

um lights, Which are used to such good
effect in tho Crusades.

for uere'
news front of """ies positions.

by battlo
nnininn titni inia

in the of tho United Stntes,
for, while standing there gazing in
awe at tho uniforms, of the
braves started wrestling match, and
were requcstod to ceaso in decidedly
American by tho captain of
band. Ho first bawled, itiout, or
you'll tear your nnd, as

heeded him not, captured one
by the neck and the othor by tho ear,
and (f) pulled them apart.

But for all of tired feeling and
empty pursos which wo home
with us, wo want the rireiiH to come
again next year, especially it Is Ring- -

lings.

Boy Hurt at Depot.
A very distressing accident occurred

at Southern Pacific passenger de-

pot morning, shortly before tho
arrival of overland. Clarenco
one of tho earriers tho
was playing near tho sido close
to carriage which waiting for

Pierce. He ran oloso to one of tho
nnd was kicked in the head.

His bead was out in soveral places, and
his ear littlo fellow wae
suffering very much when he was taken
heme in oarringe, and his wounde
wore dressed. He doing an well as

bo'ftxpeoted. F. R, Smith
attending him, while his injuries
are painful, he does not consider them
serfoas.

Magnate Invades EngUud.

L.nlon, Sept. The Mirror say
that Rockefeller is about to establish

bank London that trill have eap-ta-l

of many million pounds utorllng.

Ten Thousand Japanese Cross
River and Threaten

Stronghold

Mukden, Sept. 1. It is reported that
10,000 Japanese are advancing from tho
northeast of Mukden, but tho report is
notTcoufirmod.

Jff
,

Rome, Sept. 1. The Lino Yang cor-
respondent of the Itnlia Militniro wires
that the total losses from fighting
around Lino Yang thus fur aro 27,000.
The Russians have already .lost 15,000
In killed, prisoners. Thoy
h'nve also had 45 cannon d'estroyc1, 10
ennuon, 40,000 rifles nnd 2000 wagons
havo been captured nnd 200 wagons de-

stroyed. Tho correspondent estimates
that the Japanese losses nre 12,000 men
killed nnd wounded.
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St. Petersburg? 'Sfpf 1. Gonoral
Stoessel, in commnntlint Port Arthur,
reports that th?j. Japaneso mado as-

saults on tho fortressjbn August 23 nnd
20, but were repulsed in each ease. It

'states tlmt the garrison received
tho congratulation of tho Cznr on thoir
bravery with loud hurrahs.

It.ndds: "Your mnjcRty has doubled
tho forces defending Tort Arthur, nnd
tho heroic spirit of tho troops. Prom
today, with God's help, all assaults
shall be repulsed."

London, Router's St. Potors
burg correspondent rojiorts that news
has renched St. Petersburg that Gener-
al Stnokelberg was wounded in tho fight
nt Lino Yang yesterday, but remained
in tho fighting line. Tho fighting con-

tinued until late tonight. Thero nre
great losses on both sides.

St. Petersburg, An
messngo from Lino Yang, just rocoived,
announced that General Krosvsky,
commanding portion of the Russian
fighting line, waH seriously woundod
yestcrdny.

St. Petersburg, Sept. Roports
from Liao Yang say that tho con

until tho middle of tho night,
nnd tho fight was full of slaughter. Tho
Japanese succeeded in getting col-

umn ncross the Yaitse river, northeast
of Liao Yang, and Genornl Kuropatkin
gavo tho order to fall back on tho main
work. Owing to the Japaneso pros- -

Whilo strolling nround looking . tms movement was not executed,
tho reporter stoi.ned in aml tho slept in their

Zouaves' camp, and, tho wny, is At this morning tho... Miml nftl IkAAn vianrr.n1niir rriiiA wnn pirn, " ". .wmm.vw.-- i -
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St. Petersburg, Sept. Tho report
that tho Japanese, under General Knr-oki- ,

crossed tho Taitso river is con-
firmed in nn offleinl dispatch from Gon-

oral SakharorT. The dispatch states
that a division of foot soldiers, with
cavalry and Artillery, crossed first and
covered the advnnoe of the further

After fording the river tho Japanese
advanced toward Lino Yang in two
bodies, one marching duo wont tho oth-

or by the way of the Vontnin mines.
Fierce fighting ensued betweon tho
loading, ranks of the Russian and .Tap

anese foraos.

London, Sept. L The Kxohnngo Tel-

egraph reports that official confirma-
tion has been reeelved in London of tho
report Unit U)e Rumdnn right contor is
in full retrofit, with General Oku in
pursuit. Alx that General Kuroki has
suereeded in trning General Kuropat
kin's position from the North.

Meets Accident.
Halt Lake, Spt. l.1l. h. Wilkinson,

of Cleveland, Ohio, commandery of
the Knights Templar, en route to San
Franelscjp, was strangled by salt in two
feet of water in Great Salt Lake, while
bathing this morning. He was brought
into the city en a spceial train, and
rushed to the hospital, but will prob
ably die.

'O
2few Oars Arrived.

The new eleetrle ears
that are to take place of some of
the old 15 - power ears now used,
have oriived m tfe & freight yards.

Will Not Hold All Who Will
Want to- - Hear Shaw

Speak

Mrs. Fairish Hinges
Will Sing at Oregon

Fair

Hon. Leslie M. Shnw; secretary President W, II. Downing, of the
tho treasuiy will nrrlvo in Salem this stnto fair board, was in tho city todayc
oveniiig, nnd will deliver a political for tho first time since his recent ess

at tho 'Opera Houso 8 ness. Ho Is enthusiastic for tho fain,
o'clock. Ho will como from Portland wild, whllo ho has not been very vrclH

on tho 0:10 train, and will bo escorted for several days, yot ho has boon i
tonrh w,th tho W. A-t-

ionto tho Willamette Hotel by tho rocep-lc,os- o
8crotnry,

Moores nt n11 tlmos' aml ,mH ovorythluecommitteo seven, headed by
Mayor Waters. Ho will hold an In." '" hnnd fr anactlvo cn'lKn. ,

formal reception nflerdinuor, and, then Th? "Bts wo all completed)

will fo,r, tho fair wk' ovon tho minor aTgo direct to tho place of speaking
tnils out of tho aml w111nro wav'under escort of tho Hawkoyo Club. n(J

The program at tho Opera Houso con
sists of music by tho bnnd, nnd song

.bv Miss Itnvinnnd. nun of Snloin'a tnl.

Salem dolight

cnted vocalists. Tho prominence
rnrrish-Hinge- a sing during v the
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ciativo audience. Monday night bo opening nighg.

Tho introduction of Socretnry Shaw

State

will
tho

vlll

will in tho

will "'"B'1- -
will

nnd thoro will nddrosses by Govor
,!.. .1 ll .tfl T TV

will by President J. Smith, of the m .nuu.onu.n, yr ,,, .,.

Roosevelt Club; of this city. Mr. Shaw, tp 0I "" " oi
of tho Lewis and darkeris accompanied on his trip to Salem by 'Pontntlvo

aml tho aroator Sa,om Ch,,,t ;"rHon. I. L. Patterson, collector cus-lfal- r

toms, an ofiico under tho treasury do.Bo,oy' Km"y Sq"ler nm1 K,,,cv'' 8t"?'
Male will also tWtako!wart Quartet onpartment. He will bo invited to

that evening, nnd tho latterdinner with the secretary nt tho Hotel PR'
wl11 nW)C1,r on M,1,ly Wednesday antTWillamette, where special floral decora- -

- i.n,.o i, m...t., ., i.u ...i Friday ovonings. r"" '' Mwii Jiittviu matt uviitii iiiii .... ... . '

in tho dining room. '
lromlnent Republicans' will occupy

tho boxes nnd tho stage, with a delegn-
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Tuesday will Do

dnv. and dimmers
large Thoy will arrangoa-

tion of the Young Men's Republican "l10"1111 l'roBr," tM oi K00tl nttr,,ST
Re.,110"8' an'1 ex,oot tho l,e0Pl0 to, bo f?Club, of this city, and prominent

publicans from other parts of the state Ka "umor d,,r,I1K tno lny a,ul OV0S?

and county. Tho program will neccs-- "' , ,. L
' wiH tho 0aFri,1y nshort, us Mr. Shaw must ,l)0

Hpoak and leave on tho 10:30 train, and ""''" "'cetlng, and overy county

will iinvn twn hniira fnr litn nilHrntiM. t on Pn0 r--

r

'
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St. Louis Fair Contest
MISS ALENA MELLEN having received the highest number of votes

4tt tfiA Tnir flntif Acf la AntltlAil n nil tinnnflta in Tin rljtrlvAfl fram ntir

offer.

We wish to thank the different candidates for allowing their names to

voted upon during this contest, and also the friends and patrons
the store for the Interest and friendly rivalry have shown for the va-

rious candidates. Following is tho vote complotei

Total Number of Votes Cast 00095
Number Voted For 65

MISS ALENA MELLEN 43235
MISS BEATRICE SHELTON 39622
Yesterday's Vote J0983

A complete record of all votes cast during this contest has been kept
(and votes filed) for the Inspection of anyone desiring to examine tho bat
lots.

Dtess Goods
Thoso now fall and winter dross fab-

rics. What n sonsn of comfort and
warmth thero is in tho (Irons goods
department, whero tho now fall and
winter things holding court.
will find nn immenso assortment of
all tho prettiest and goods in
nil standard and funey weaves. We
are with tho goods.

YyCZMm

Co-se- ts

New full cor-

sets to har-

monize with
new fall
gown. Our
lino is unsur-
passed, new
models to fit
all figures.

50c to $3
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Silks
Look among theso new silks and nuo

If any kind, whether for nn odd
bloiiBo to go with, your now suit,
simple nftornon frook, a dainty even-

ing or dinner dress, or a long, loose
gown for Jiisy hours, Is locking, We
show tho largest variety of silks in
this city, nnd our prices nro consid-
ered by export shoppers to bo the
lowest, quulity considered.

How Abottt
Yout New Hat?

mm?

Kvery shupo
shade and style
for overy o,oiiim-tion-

,

and for ev-

ery oceasion of
dress, street and
buslnoos wour is
shown in splen-

did variety.

$1.00
to $4.00


